Rebecca Sanchez Viagran
June 15, 1951 - March 31, 2022

Rebecca Sanchez Viagran, a dear friend, neighbor, and veteran, passed away and went
to be with the Lord on March 31, 2022.
An Air Force veteran and widow of decorated Viet Nam War veteran, Richard Viagran
(Bronze Star and Purple Heart), Ms. Viagran during her time in the Air Force cared for
wounded veterans at Wilford Hall. She was by any measure a true patriot who loved our
great nation.
Known by all as a warm, caring, and generous woman, Rebecca looked after her parents
prior to their death and later her husband Richard who passed away after a long battle
with cancer.
At the same time, Rebecca focused her attention and compassion on the needs of her
sister Gloria. Truly a person who took on the burdens of others, she had boundless energy
and seemed tireless to the end.
Rebecca loved her dogs Bella and Evie. An avid reader of James Patterson novels,
Rebecca also loved traveling to the Texas coast. Making tamales by hand at Christmas
was a joy to her. Rebecca will surely be missed and mourned by many!
Born June 15, 1951, Rebecca was preceded in death by her parents, Cecilio and Mary
Sanchez, and brothers David and Luis Sanchez. Ms. Viagran is survived by her sister
Gloria who is sightless.
Funeral services will be held Tuesday, May 10 at Mission Park Funeral Chapels located at
3401 Cherry Ridge, San Antonio, Tx.
Interment with full military honors will take place May 10, at Fort Sam Houston, San
Antonio, Texas.

Cemetery Details
Ft. Sam Houston National Cemetery
1520 Harry Wurzbach
San Antonio, TX 78209

Previous Events
Chapel Service
MAY 10 (CT)
Mission Park Funeral Chapels North
3401 Cherry Ridge Drive
San Antonio, TX 78230
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MN

Mission Park North lit a candle in memory of Rebecca
Sanchez Viagran

Mission Park North - April 25 at 05:50 PM

MJ

My condolences to the family from the Jimenez Losoya Tx.
Manuel C. Jimenez - April 26 at 08:33 PM

DE

"Becky" as most of her friends know her by, was indeed one the the most giving
persons i have ever met! I am so sorry to hear of her passing! I loved to go to Church
Becky and enjoy outings at her house, where she would always fix something good to
eat! She also was an excellent cook. Love you Beck A Loo, that is what I used to call
her. Now you have no more stress, no more pain! Keep smiling sister! Debbie
Debbie - May 12 at 11:27 AM

